
December 2018

Dear Friends,
I hope this letter finds you all healthy and blessed! Depending how long you've been friends of

Pete and Angie Spackman and the Adullam House ministry, you may remember me as the smallest girl
in the Spackman girls' singing trio. Rachel, Naomi and Hannah, dressed in matching frilly dresses, sing-
ing before dad preached. Thankfully the dresses are not so frilly anymore but we are all still ministering
as a family, and God's faithfulness to us as a family and ministry continues to amaze me.

You see, I was about ten years old when we started taking children into our home, way before
Adullam House became "official". It was pretty unique. Dad was on the road preaching allover and
mom and we girls would bathe, feed, rock and teach little ones in between school work and piano les-
sons. As a child you don't recognize moments for what they are. You just take it as it comes and think
it's totally normal to have six babies in the house!

I am so thankful that I have clear memories of those days. People showing up at the door with
Christmas presents and diapers for the babies that very few people even knew we were caring for. I re-
member the first car seats being installed and donated cribs being set up in our bedrooms. I remember
mom getting her first computer and setting it up in the living room to write her first newsletter. I remem-
ber the very first young ladies from England that came to Siapout, Alabama to move into a mobile home
beside ourhouse, to help us.care.tor the babies. They were nervous and had-Do idea whaUt would.be
like. God uses ordinary moments and ordinary people, you know?

Today I'm sitting in my own living room attempting my first newsletter and I'm thinking back on
the twenty-four years that have passed since that first Christmas. It's pretty amazing to see the things
that God has done since then in addition to the homes on our main campus, Adullam House Christian
Academy, Adullam House Thrift Store, Mary's Place, Harden Street Church, the homes for teenage
girls and boys in Moldova digging a well in Africa! Whoa! God has stretched us and sustained us.
God has been faithful. He has provided. He has sent people to us, and joined people like you with us
as partners. It is nothing short of amazing!

Some of you have been with us from the very beginning and may actually remember those girls
in awful frilly dresses. Some of you may have heard of the ministry of Adullam House from your church
and helped run a canned food drive, or come to help cut the grass or paint a bedroom. Maybe you've
just recently heard about the work God is doing here and you want to want to know more. At whatever
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point in the story God has placed you- please know that we are so thankful for you. Twenty-four Christ-
mases later, we are still here. The scale is bigger but the method remains the same- we are still trusting
God for each baby, teenager, mother, staff member, and bag of groceries.

I would like to personally invite you to come see firsthand the ministry that you are praying for and
supporting. I would love to make you a cup of coffee and give you a tour around our facilities. You are
a part ofthis story! For the last 24 Christmases, and those to come ...

Genesis

Thank you,

i-fannah~packman 70weli

Paxton

[a'bor Hampton

Merry Christmas from a few of our handsome little guys!

Brian and Yvonne working away, packing up
presents to send for Christmas in Moldova!

Some of our amazing thrift store team who
care enough to come on Sunday afternoon to
decorate for Christmas. These guys work hard
every day to make this place a bargain hunters

paradise!

PRArSE REPORT: You may remember the
desperate need for a van from the November

newsletter. Well, the pastor at Lebanon Baptist in
Titus, Alabama read the newsletter on a Tuesday,
and already had a board meeting scheduled for the
next day to decide what to do with their church
van that was rarely used. So they decided it was
obvious, and donated it to Adullam House! The
funds that came in to meet this need are being

used to do much needed maintenance/repairs on
another ministry vehicle. Thank you Jesus! He is

still a miracle worker!

If you'd like to streamline your giving you can now easily set up automatic recurring gifts of any amount through
our secure online giving portal at www.adullamhouse.org/donate.
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ADULLAM
HOUSE
RESCUING THE MOST VULNERABLE

Montgomery FirstNG
135 Bell Rd
Montgomery,AL 36117

Dear Fi'ienas: - --- -
Over thirty years ago my three little girls sat in a circle pairing piles of unsorted socks.

They were all under six years old. "I've done more than you," one chirped.
"No, I've done the most!" another retorted.
The debate continued hotly, with very little pairing taking place. Finally, exasperated, I

cried, "Girls! I don't care who has done the most! I just want the job done! Work together!"
Immediately the Lord whispered to me, "That's exactly how I feel".
This week, as never before, I have been aware that we are co-laborers in Christ. (1 Cor.

3:9) I have also been aware of what an enormous team effort takes place at Adullam House to
rescue little lives all over the world. Two weeks ago we received a very humbly-given gift from
a donor who chose to remain anonymous. He gave the remaining funds needed to drill the well
for the orphanage in Kenya! I cried for several days at the thought of the children in Homa Bay
standing under a spout of clean, fresh, well water. I expected our fund raising efforts to be so
laborious and lengthy. I cried at the goodness of God in providing this gift and the kindness of
those who gave.

~ ---,-F...!.Jri",",e,",n-!""d-",s-$-'_w.e are indebted to vou our sup_porters. When people come to visit
Adullam House they see our babies and children, and the pictures of the children in Africa and
Moldova who are transformed by what we are able to do for them. They think that we have done
everything! What they don't see is that we are only able to do it because of the generosity of our
precious, precious donors. You have given selflessly and silently and because of you so much
has been accomplished.

This year alone you have supported three homes full of babies and children at
Adullam House and three homes in Moldova, Eastern Europe full of boys and girls at risk of
sex-trafficking. You have fed, clothed, schooled and nurtured all of these children. They could
have been ....no, would have been, the next generation of lost children; but that isn't going to
happen now because of you. You sent funds for Queenter's surgery. This desperate thirteen
year old Kenyan orphan, whose name was unknown until we met her, was able to have a huge
tumor removed from her face this year - because of your giving. She is literally smiling for the
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first time because of your kindness.
I believe that many of our children who have been raised at Adullam House here in

Alabama will be the hands and feet of Jesus to this next generation. They are presently, like
David's mighty men, in training at Adullam. (1 SamueI22:1-2) Soon they will go forward to be
world-changers!

-One has just finished bible college.
-Another has just got back from a month-long missions trip
to Mexico.
-Another leaves for college on Tuesday. (She wants to be a
teacher. [We need teachers in Africa!])
-Another seventeen year old wrote in his school text book la
week that he wants to be a pastor.
-Several got baptized recently.

Who knows what God is doing? Something great without a doubt.

As Adullam House moves forward to reach out in a greater way this year, impacting more
lives with the Gospel of Jesus Christ, we are leaning heavily on the kindness of God's people.
The Gospel is free but taking it to those in need costs a great deal. As we believe Him to work
miracles please consider giving a special gift at this 'a/ways lean' time of year. So many lives
are depending on what we do! Thank you so much and God bless!

L to R, Faith, Kendisha (sitting), Caisie, Joanna
Pete & Arleigh

If you'd like to streamline your giving you can now easily set up automatic recurring gifts of any amount through
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